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State budgets more money to CUNY
A t r four yes rs of mass, e budget
cut ,ng ,, City Uni ersity ill rece, e a
mod st tncr ase in ,ts senior college
o r ting budg t or 1979-80
G o v e r n o r C a r e y s E x e c u tiv e
B udget, h1ch Yas released on
J nuary 31 recommends $341,840,
000 tor the sen,or colleges-$14 4
mill on abo e last year's $327,409,
000 bas
According to the university off1c1als, 1979-80 budget. although still
relat, ely austere, should enable
CU Y's senior colleges to maintain
th operat,onal stability achieved in
th l l two ye rs

The budget ,s based on the states
continued contribution of 75 per
cent of senior college costs How
ever, in his State of the State mes
sage January 31, Gov. Carey indi
cated that the state will assume full
funding over the next four years.
The 1979-80 budget includes the
following increases:
• $1.7 million for opening new build
ings at Baruch, City, Hunter and
Lehman colleges.
• $734,000 for the City College Bio
medical program.
• $6 million for salary increases.

Engineering graduates
never had it so good,
survey shews

BETHLEHE , PA.-Competition
for graduating engineers continues
to gro in intensity. There 1ust are
not enough of them available in this
year's graduating class to meet the
employer demand As a result, many
engineering candidates are being
deluged with job offers.
Data iust compiled by the College
Placemen,t Council document wha,t
1s happening. In an effort to meet
heir needs, employershavemade40
percent more o ters to prospective
engin ers a he bachelor's-degree
le I han at h1s ,me last year. And
las
eason
as a peak year in
college ,ecru, ing- he biggest. in
ac since he la e Six ,es
lnd,cat e o

Only the humanities and social
sciences group did not share in the
upward trend. This group encount
ered a 9 percent decrease.
The story at the graduate level was
different, however. Compared with
the March 1978 report, the number of
offers to master's-degree candidates
declined 9 percent and the volume
for doctoral candidates decreased
23 percent.
Women continued to make slight
gains in their proportion of offers.
They received 20 percent of the total
number of offers reported at both the
bachelor's and master's levels. This
was up from 19 percent and 17
percent, respectively, a year ago.
Compared with 1ust four years ago,
however the gains by women are
significant. In March 1975 they
accounted for only 11 percent of the
bachelor's to al and 10 percent of the
master's otaL
The College Placement Council
su ey, now in I s nine eenth year, is
based on offers, not acceptances,
made o college students in selected
curncula and gradua e p ogram�
dunrg ne ,ormal recruiting per·od.
· SepteMber to June. Data aresubrnit
ed on an ongoing basis by 161
colleges anduni ersi ies throughout

Continued on page 8

• $6.2 million for fringe benefits
such as increases in Social Secu
rity costs and pension improve
ments.

The budget for SEEK has been
reduced by $500,000 tor next year.

Student aid, College Work-Study
and National Defense Student Loans
have been removed from campus
budgets and placed in a central fund
to be distributed to the campuses.
The allocation of $985,000 is an
increase of $225,000. Building re
pairs is at approximately the same
level as in 1978-79. Reviewing and
improving management systems,
$320,000. Central administration has
been cut by $326,000 and twenty
positions. A new item in this year's
budget is an appropriation for "fa
culty rank distribution" a total of
$934,000 has been included to in

budgets. Stipends are budgeted at
1685 per lower division student,"8. $10
increase. . Total stipends however,
have been cut by $186,000 to reflect
the decline of lower division stu
dents.
M oney was allocated for rent,
Student aid, building repairs, and
reviewing and improving manage
ment systems.
Rent, $10.3 million, an increase of
$300,000.

senior colleges toward a level com
parable with other institutionsacross
the country.
Although guidelines have yet to be
established, there are indications
that the state would prefer the uni
versity to use the funds to hire new
staff rather than to promote from
within. The various colleges will
probably require to obtain state
approval of their plans for using the
funds.

Campus budgets total $211,161,
000, an increase of $325,000 over
1978-79. Baruch, John Jay, Lehman
and New York receive increases
w h i l e B r o o k l y n , C i t y, H u n t e r ,
Queens, and the Graduate Center
show decreases. The senior college
share for the college of Staten Island
also receives an increase.

SEEK instructional positions have
been fncluded In the campus

crease the percentage of p rofessors
and a s soc/ate professors at CUNY's

Sigma Alpha Delta challenged
By Winsome R. Henry
Sigma Alpha Qelta Chapter the
Evening Session Honor and Service
Society, recently came under fire
when former ESSA president John
Melahn accused the organization of
constitutional discrimination.
At an emergency meeting held
with members of Sigma Alpha,
sections of the constitution was
discussed in a heated debate.
Article 111 Section 1.B
E lection: Candidates shall be
considered for election at special
meetings called for that purpose.
O n l y a c t ive m e m b e r s s h a l l be
eligible to vote for candidates for
admission A ninety percent vote of
the active members present shall be
required to elect student members.
Active members are those who have
attended fifty percent of the meet
ings during the school year.
Article 111 2B
o more than three faculty members

may be admitted each year. A two
thirds vote of the ctive members
present shall be required to elect an
honorary member.
Standing Rule accepted by the
membership at the meeting of
February 25, 1977.
New Candidates who have reli
gious preferences that do not allow
them to attend meetings on a given
evening will be eligible for t h e
election to membership provided
they fulfill service requirements and
provided they attend 75% of the
meetings scheduled by any Execu
tive Board member. The new
candidates would waive any voting
privileges unless present at the
regular scheduled meetings.
ESSA president, Matthew Abra
ham, i'ointed out that unless the
above sections of the constitution be
either clarified or amended, Sigma
Alpha Delta's charter would be re
More In our next edition
voked.
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Getting in tc,uch with interests and values
By Prof. JackScharf
Making career choices can be a
difficult ta sk p a rticula rly when a
person is trying to d iscover a n d
relate his interests and values to
practica l plans for his or her future.
The Counseling Office is offering a
speci al program of workshops which
can help stud ents develop career
plans which reflect a n authentic
expression of what a stud ent really
would like to work at as well as what
positions he is likely to fin d available
to him.
It is important that in a rapidly
changing job market, and a world in
which new and diffferent profession
al opportunities a re constantly
developing, that' the stu dent ma ke

ed uc a tion a l d ecisions which will
contain sufficient flexibility to take
advantage of these opportunities.
The choice of a major field of stud y
d oes not necessa rily mean a fin al
commitment to a particular career.
Actually, most people ma ke sever al
career decisions as they progress
through various $!ages of their work
l i v e s . B u t t o d a y ' s e d .ic a t i o n a l
d ecisions d o require a student to
take concrete _steps in the direction
of long-range goals even as he keeps
his options open.
, What -studen,ts often neglect is
getting in to.uch with "what they
would really like to do," "what,,they
enjoy," "what would give them
fulfillment" in their work. They are

too much influenced by the goals
and values of parents, close rela
tives, and friends and tend to ignore
their own valid goals. It is important
to be ready to explore one's own
goals, to be ready to change them as
one matures ant! changes, and to be
ready to adjust to the changes of the
H,i al world of job opportunities out
there. E d ucat i o nal and c areer
planning ,should b e broad enough
for growth in self-knowledge as well
as changes in job opportunities.
The C a reer Couns.eling Work
shops provide an opportunity for the
student to assess wh·at he is really
good at, what he is really interested
in a nd to add these up to a career
decision that makes sense to him.

The Workshops also provide guid
ance in .le a d ing the stu d ent to
appropriate sources of informatiofl
which c a n a nswer his questions
about areas of stud y and fields of
work, c_areers and professions.
Career Counseling groups will
start in M arch and will meet once a
week for four weeks. Intereste d
students can sign up for one of these
groups at the Counseling Office in
Room 1735, 360 Park"AvenueSouth.
The telephone number is 725-44�8.
Stud ents who are unable to come to
the Coupseling Office before 4:30
p.m. c a n sign up for a Career
Counseling Group in Room 527, 46
East 26th Street, Monday through
Thursday, 4:30 to 9:30 o.m.

Another side of .counseling_·

.
' '\
und erstands the material very well,
but freezes when he has to ta ke a w
exam. As a result, he does poorly on
A student enters the Counseling
the exam.
Office and proceeds to talk about
Now most ·of us h_ave experienced
how he is presently unable to con
some anxiety before taking a test, bul
centrate on his studies, is afraid he
in this .instance the student's poor
will fail 'two courses and only make a
test performance is, really threaten
"C"in the others, although up'to this
ing his success in college.
semester he had ? "B+"average.
There can be many reasons for this
At first, the student _says that he
poor performance. One likelihood is·
doesn't know why this is hap
· pening '.. that the ;tudent discovers that taking
but as we continue to talk toge'ther it
an exam sets"off s1-nxiety aroused by
--becomes clear that he is d epressed
p ainful persona l associ a tions re
and agitated over his social life. All of
lated to being·tested, afld causes his
his male triends have girl friends. He
ability tc:;' tr-ii ITT!( fo pecome
_p>anially
·
·
feels left out, inadequate, frustrated
1 · and has beg an to,obsess a_bout his. 'paralized ."
Hopefµlly,
a
s
we
explore
togeth_
er
···',
situation. T•his h as'severely upset his · the reaso_ns for- this situation, the
ability toJunction academic ally.,
student will.gain greater freedom to
Not all stud ents are affected' by
function in a man"ner which will be
their personal difficulties in the same
less d estructive to him and ·more
way. However, for many students,
fulfilling of his needs.
..
the ability to function acad emically
Ma ny studenfs .hesitate to consu It
is seriously impaired by the emotion- . a counselor because·they wond er if
al difficulties they are experiencing.
the counselor wiri fruly-Qe interested
What could happen, if counseling is
in him, understand him; if he can
successful, in the student discusse d
trust an, adult who sits in an office and
above, is tha t he can begin to get
some understanding of why he is
ha ving these social d ifficulties,
begin to feel less helpless. and over
whelmed, better able to cope, a A d
thus better able to do his school
work.
Another student comes to the
Counseling Office complaining that
h,e does very well in his classwork,
By JackScharf
Director of (;ounseling

is called a psychologist or counselor.
0ther students hesitate to consult
counselor because o� t"he out
moded belief that you have to be
"nuts" to go to someone, or '-'you're
suppo;,ed to do it all'yourself and not
ask for hel'p" or because "li d be too
asham
' ed to tell him what's bothering
me."·
In truth, we all. have problems iri
living from timefo time for whi_ch we
need $Qmeorie tot alk to in-ord er to·
work through to a solution. Some
times, a clos(3 friend or relative to talk
to is sufficient, but sometimes not. It
is r,>ar' t �f every day living in this com·
plex society and quite normal to
feel extra presst,Jres at some points in
· o to talk to someone
one's life and to g
to get a better handle on what's going
on and to d ecide what to do about it.
Therefore, if you are having some
questions or difficulties that you
want to talk over, feel free to consult
with one of the counseling psycho"
logists at the Counseling Office. It is
free, completely confid ential· and
appointments can be made.qt your
a

-Journalism at Baruch:
.upcoming events

Handbooks

Handbooks are now ava jlable in
Rooms 5:t5 & 527, 26th St., · after
12:30. You can get anything you want
in Alice's-Restaurant, but if you don't
find it there come to Rooms 525, 527,
529-especi ally if you are an evening
or graduate student.

Senior� Affairs

The Senior Affairs Committee of
the Class of _1 979. meets every
Thursday in Room 514 of the 26th St
building at 5:30. It is a committee
made up of evening and day students
and is currently involved in pre
p ari_n g for the tr ad ition a l Senior
Roa st planned forthe evening before
commencement.

As part of Baruch's continuing
commitment to the journ a lism
program, an extensive presentation
of workshops, a film and a pa nel, is
planned for April 5 and 7. i;-he events
are being funded by the Quality of
Life Committee and are sponsored
by Student Personnel Services in
conjunction with the English Depart
ment.
ALL THE PRESIDENT's MEN, ttie
exciting award winning'film, will be
the lead event followed by a panel
discussion of Politics and the-Press.
P a rticip a ting on the p a n e l a re
Michael Rosenbaum of the Soho
Weekly News, Frank Lynn of the NY
Times, an d J ames W o o t e n o f
Esquire.
The workshop will be an all day
event during which Melvin Menscher
will conduct an in d epth discussion

of story writing-where to get it, how
to do it. This will be!_011owed by Denis
Shedd 's workshop on production
d uring which p a rticip a nts will
actually do production work.
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
EVENT
Film
panel

. . DATE

TIME

PLACE

Thursday,4/5

12:00

Am 114

2:30

Faculty
Lounge

wor)sshop Saturday, 4/7 10:00-4:00.

All evl;)nts are open to the Baruch
community, however reservations
must be ma_de for the workshops and
can be ma d e with the English
Department, the Office of Evening
Student Services (527, 26th St, or call
725-3385 after 12:30) and the Office
of Student Activities (104, Student
Center, or call 725-3057).

convenience between 9 and 5, Mon- ay thru Friday, at the 360 Park
Avenue South Building, Room i735. '
or ca ll 725-4458:
d

COUl)Selif1g
services
available

Counseling services are availa ble
without cost to all students at Baruch. Thlis· inclwdes··every0ne from
freshmen .to graduate stu€lents in
Day and Evening Sessiems. Both
individua l a nd group.counseling .is.
offereq.
' · ·; f, ,
Yot1 might apply for c6unselim@
when you feel:
• J.. d on't know what I want to be.
• I have no d eep_friend�hips.
• I don't like what,I am majoring in
now but don't know what to choose.
• I wish I h ad someone to d ate
regularly.
• I feel confused and d epressed.
• I feel lonely a nd cut off from
people.
-• I freeze on exams.
• I'd Jike to move out on my own but
I'm frightened.
•· I get along well in groups but don't
do so well in one-to-one relationships.
/
• My mi·n d becomes a blank on
da tes.
Counseling is voluntary a od confi
dential. It is providing a situa tiol'l
where.you can talk thingsover asyou
try to arrive at-your owh decisions.
Counseling psychologists a re
avail;:1ble in the Division of Counsel
ing, 360 Park Avenue Soutlil. The
offices are on fhe 17th floor, Room
1735. Telephone 725-4458. The
office is operi weekdays between 9
am a nd 5 pm. Appointments can be
made in person _or by calling. The
evening session hours are Wednes
_ da y, 5-8 pm; and Tuesday, 5-8 pm.
Please feel free to make an ap
pointment and talk over any problem
you may have with one of our coun
selors. Among the members of the
staff are: Dr. J ack Scharf, Dr. Vincent
_J3ruan, Dr. Ann Hiscox, Prof. Ve<de
Rosenheck and Dr. Roy R. Senour,
Jr.
i .,.•'

\ , .,1,

I
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JournaHsm internship:
on-the, -job training

thing In common
·r
nroll d rn the JOurnahsm
rnshIp cours at Baruch Under
program English 5050-5051,
rn its ourth semester. studen s
laced I h n spapers. maga
, n , and br oadcas stations
hroughou
Yor C11y lnlerns
r c I e on- he-Job tra1rnng under
p ro! ss,onal guidance, and have
or d "' such plac s as The V,llage
Vo,ca, To • n
Villa ge, Routes
ag zme, and TV channels 5 and 13.
The course. taught on a rotating
basts by professors Myron Schwartz
man. Roslyn Bernstein, and Jason
ar s. meets once a week in seminar
and offers three credits. In class.
tudenls share the,r ork e pen
nc s and refine their 1ournallst1'c
chn,qu s Students should expect
to sp nd at leasl eight hours a week

Jud rns h lps pro ide 1n1oramat1on
on
at s going on In the heater,
J u. sports, and other le1sur actI1 ,es
Yrsroel Goodman, contributing
and copy editor of the Na1tonal
C ounc,J of Young Israel, an organI
zatIon hrch publishes books and
pamphlets dealing with curr nt
polltrcal Issu s and with actIvIties
among synagogue groups Mr.
Goodman rites publicity about the
Council !or an international reader
ship,
Sharon Henderson. intern with the
Community Education Services
D1v1s1on of the Children's Television
orkshop, an organization which
teaches instructors how lo incorpo
rate the lessons of Sesame Street
(Channel 13) as teaching tools for
pre-schoolers at Day Care Centers,
schools, and other facilities includ
ing prisons and agencies in econo
mically deprived communities;
Rebecca Herman, researcher and
organizer for Children ·s Television
Workshop publications, which
produces lhe Sesame Street and
Electric Company magazines and
whose TV shows are aired on the
Public Broadcasting System. Ms.

Here is your
o��ortunity!

Become a part of
one of the oldest
Evening Se-ssion
Newspapers
in the
United States.

An opportunity tor students to gain

valuable experience under professional

tutelage and to start building toward a career.

t lhe1r respective 1nternsh1ps
Prof
arks. \ ho Is teachmg the
course this term. described 1t as "an
oppor1unIly for studen s deeply
interested rn Journalism lo gain
aluable e penence under profes
s10nal tutelage and start building
o ard a career " The mterns and
the1r positrons are·
Leonore Dicker, profile rrter tor
To n & Village, "the largest pa,d
ABC (Audit Bureau of Circulations)
ee ly in New York City and one of
the largest paid-circulation commu
nity ee lies in lhe United States "
s. Die e r w r i t e s p e r s o n a l i t y
portraits o f prominent residents in
the Sluy esant 'fown and Peter
Cooper Village area.
Daniel Cowles, ne s assistant at
American Ban er. "the only daily
ban ing ne spaper," a publication
Iha .nforms bankers of the latest
news in the world of finance. Mr.
Co les wor s on corporate press
releases and Federal Reser e
decisions, as ell as s ories phoned
in rom s ringers around the country;
John Forde. editorial assistant for
Sport agazine. hich is attiliated
1th Redboo and Ladies· Home
Journal and hose stories have deal
i such sports 1gures as Reggie
Jae s o n, Julius Er ing. ancy
Lopez. an Terry Bradsha , . 1 r.
For e·s du ,es include helping tose
and ma ching s cries

Herman Is now busy reserching a
project that will help define the
purposes of various departments in
CTW's upcoming children's science
magazine,
S t e v e Mos k o w i t z , n e w s a no
feature writer tor Heights-Inwood
News, a weekly newspaper which
serves northern Manhattan and
d e a l s w 11 h c o m m u n i t y e v e n t s
including politics, education, crime.
sports, and human interest. Mr.
Moskowitz, in three month's time,
has had seven stories appear under
his byline;
Ira Sager. writer at Our Town, a
weekly newspaper (circulation mQre
than 110,000) which serves prima�y
the Upper East Side community and
covers issues dealing with politics,
e d u ca t i o n , and t h e i m m e dia t e
neighborhood:
B l a n c h e Mackey, w r i t e r f o r
Wisdoms Child New York Guide,
serving the middle-to-upper West
Side (circulation 50,000) with stories
on personalities. community activi
t,es and entertainmenrin New York
City; and
Bryan Gitt. researcher for Routes
agazine. r. Gitt has been gather
ing material for the section dealing
1th the history of blac entertainers
in America.
• I you are considering a journalism
in ernship tor next semester, please
contact Prof. Schwartzman. the
English Depar ment (725-7100)
before he end of his semester.

Writers
Artists
and
photogs
are
needed
to work
for the

name and
telephone
number in
Room 521
of the 26th
-or call
725-7297
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The Reporter stands with The Sentry
� against censorship and for press freedom

i

1,
1

t,

· The appearance of The Sentry on the
Baruch campus several weeks ago has
caused a lot of controversy. We feel that
the ti.me is now ripe for us to give our
opinion on the matter.
It is unfortunate that one of the stu
dent newspapers should be encounter
ing so many proplems. If there is a
problem with funding the newspaper, ·
that situation should be rectified im-_
mediately. If student fees have been
appropriated to The Sentry, then fund
ing cannot be cv_t off. peremptorily:
The recent deve· l opment in The
Sentry matter. is that the Baruch Col·1ege Association approved payment for
_;sues number two, three and four. The
,aruch College Association declared
,:1e first issue "improper." Funding for
''!e fourth issue was approved because�
'.he Baruch College Assocation was.
;.)Id that the paper had �Iready g'one to
.,ress.
The Baruch College Associati�n �ai,fl-.
· tains that since it has not approved a
budget for The Sentry, should that
newspctper publish further· issues, the
members of the Sentry Association will
be personally responsible for all debts
incurred.
If these matters seem confused and
the solutions muddled it is not that you
· have misread this editorial but that the
whole "Sentry issue" has become mo're
and more bogged down with accusa:..
tions and, bureaucratic red tape. It is
becoming more and more difficult to
explain the problem. sensibly t,o stu
dents on campus.
While it is the Baruch College Asso-

- .

ir.. ;
R

The administrators should be willing
to consider the college newspaper an
'education project, guaranteeilllg the stu
dent journalist the same freedom to
pursue truth as is· granted-al'I students.

ciation's responsibility to see'that stu-·
dent funds are allocated in\ways that
. benefit the Baruch campus, censorship
of The Sentry should really be a last
resor(

..·. but.our freedom mustbe used
responsibly and ,qua�itatively. .- .
-

. The Reporter believes in the freedom
of the wess. However, as we have often
emphasized, freedom of the press i. s not
an isolated v,Hue, nor can it mean the
same in every society at all times. It is a
function within a society and must vary
with the soc[?I context.-

A few years ago,- the government
sought to prevent The New York T/mes
from printing portions of the so-called
Pentagon Papers. The high court ruled
against the governmeot. In rejecting
the plaintiff's QOntentions, Justices
,Hugo Bla�C?k and William 0. Douglas
. '-'.Yrote:
"In the First Amendment, the Fou-nd-'
ing Fathers gave·the fr�e press the pro
tection it must have to fulfill its essential
role in our democracy. The press was to
serve the governed not the go\{ernors.
The Government's power.to censor the
press was abolished so that the press
w,ould remain forever free to cenor the
Government."
If The Sentry continues to publish,
the staff has a responsibility to the
Baruch community and the paper

'

sh.ould aim for a much higher qualita'
.- tive standard.
It is encumbent upon all of ·us· as
newspaper ,editors 'to remember the
Code of_ Ethics ('Americari Society of
Newspaper Editors) which pointed ou,t
that:
"A newspaper should not publish
unofficial charges affectiAg reputation
or moral character without-opportunity
given to th� accused to be heard; right
practice demands the giving of such
opportunity in all cases of serious ac
cusation outside judicial proceedings.
"Furthermore, a newspapaer sho4ld
not invade private rights or feelings
without sure warrant of public right as,
distinguished from public curiosity. ltjs·
the privilege, as it is the d_uty, of a
newspaper to make prompt &'7d com-.
plete correction of its own serious mis
takes of fact or opinion whatever their
origin."
If they are to surv'ive, as survive they
should, The Sentry will have to fulfill its
commitment to the Ba·ruch community
for �he press itself is always one of the
c,hief agents in destroying or in buiiding
the bases of its own1si· gnificance.

'.�.. It is the priyilege, as it is the duty,
of .a newspaper to make prompt and
complete corr�ction of its own
seriou� mistakes of fact opinion
whatever their origil1'.'

/
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rew Clay: beyond Travolta
coun lJ
an ntrarH in a "p lsy
drsco cont st H 's absurd
Finally, he squints through hts
groo y, red plastic glasses and tak s
s 19 of his magic potion that's
supposed to chase the ugi s away
The lights dim . . zap!
The next thing you l<now, he's
standing there 1n a black leather
jacket, his hair 1s slicked back and
you s u s p e c t t h a t he m i g h t d o
something a l a Elvis. But no. Disco
Inferno is blasting, the lights are
back on and he shoots a sexful
glance out atthe crowd. Instant heart
throb.
Looking and singing like Grease's
Danny Zuko, talking like Kotter's
Vinny Barbarino and dancing like
Sat urday Night's Fever's Tony
Manero, Clay is alternately comical
and provocative.
He breaks into one of Barbarino's
t y pic a l l y u n a s s u m i n g , yet a l l
knowing grins, conjuring up all the
character's devilish innocence with a
few Sweathog bits. Then it's greaser
time, as he glides into some singing,
pointing and hip_ swinging action
with Greased Lightning. By the time
he moves into You Should Be
Dancing, the crowd is experiencing
severe Andrew Clay fever. He really
gives it that Travolta touch: his
movements exacting; his expression
sullen and sensual, his lips pursed in
concentration; his gaze intense and

though Travott ·s ch r ct rs ar a
little bit Ilk the r I ilf Andr wCI y.
He hails lrom th Shepsh ad Bay
area, so h ·s got th b ckground, th
accent and the attitude that inspired
the characters in th first place.
"I can relate to them in some
ways,'' he says in his Andy Clay
voice, which is a toned down version
of Travolta's rough-and-readies.
''I'm not a t o u g h g u y , not an
egotistical guy, I'm just a regular
guy," he said. "not like a peculiar
duck, or anything."
Nah, he's no peculiar duck, but he
gets off on putting peop+e on. Let's
face It, looking like a movie star can
be alot of fun. But he likes to put
people on In his own AndyClay way,
too. He's been known to do improm
tu performances on elevators or on
the street and basically h e's just a
"regular" wild and crazy guy.
"I'm looklng to get into acting,"
Clay says, expla inLng that this
Travolta business is just a vehicle to

direct. Whew!
The Reaction

ANDREW CLAY'S TRAVOLTA: super-macho, hypersexual.

Photo by Laurfe Brockway

By Laurie Brock.way

Andre Clay isn't really famous
eL bu people seem to recognize
him here er he goes He gets stared
a . stopped on the stree,t and asked
for autographs His presence ,var
rants star treatment in fancy rest
aurants and his face comes in handy
hen he an s to skip a crowded
theater hne.
Jre Clay loo s lik John Tra
olta And. not only does the 21 year
old Broo I rnte resemble he Holly
ood heart throb, he effec s a Tra
olta h· e presence and ,he's got the
star s super-macho, hypersexual
charac ers d o n pa . He's taken
d antage of the situation.
Clay ants o be a star and his
Tea ollarized alents-and loo s
arehis temporary claim o fame-bu
e doesn't intend to pla the clone
o,e er.
The Act

television show.
Andrew Clay shuffles out on stage
like a pathetic, cringing little nerd. He
is snorting as if he needs to blow his
nose, whinning and sticking his
tongue out like a drooly escaped
mental pati ent. He looks like a
National Lampoon parody of the guy
that no one would ever talk to in high
school, the guy who had to take his
life size, inflatable doll to the senior
prom. He's wearing a tuxedo shirt ten
sizes too big and his pants are rolled
up to the knees. ··1 am a human pity,"
he declares in a nasally voice. This is
an apt description.
The wayClayhits the stage, no one
has any idea what they're in for. They
never suspect that the man has one
ounce of sex appeal, let alone that he
could be mistaken for Travolta. After
10 minutes of ridiculous, comical
nerdism, he puts his Travoltarized
talents to play. But the transition is so
smooth and sneaky that it really
comes off ith a jolt.
The ..human pity" charac er is
Clay's ersion of Jerry Lewis'" utty
Professor." After shuttling around
and verbally abusing hirnsel ("1 am
he uglies man in he orld," he
admi s). he goes a er l"e audience.
Li e a shci- 1r-at's s allo ed a paiwf
Don Ric !e's jo es, he flings insults
across he room. Then he drags
some unsuspec i, ng emale outo he
audience and embarrasses her in o
dancing · i h im-as he jurrips

-Clay celebrated the six month
anniversary of his act playing a two
week gig at the. Fireside Lounge in
Queens (yes, people do go to
Queens). He was on the same bill as a
fat and middleaged Tiny Tim who
was still tip-toeing thru the tulips. But
the only "two lips" that anyone was
interested in were Andrew Clay's
"He's fantastic. Very, very talent
ed," said Rose, a cocktail waitress.
"My birthday is coming up and that's
what I want for my birthday-him."
She wondered if it couId be arranged.
Joan, a Hunter student, was dazed.
"Sexy, very sexy," she managed to
say. An actress named Lori echoed
that sentiment and mentioned, "I'd
like to do him. He's got alot of
creative energy."
But even the guys liked him. "I
think he's just great, really funny,"
added Jim, a macho kind of guy. "He
comes as close to Travolta as
possible."
Clay's act is exciting and enter
taining. It may be stretching a bit far
to c a l l it "o r i g i n a l ," s i n c e h i s
characters are "borrowed," but it'.s
certai'hly different. The closest
comparison that comes to mind is
that bit that Andy Kaufman (Taxi)
once did on Saturday Night Live. He
came out as a dimwitted immigrant
type, talking in jibberish and reciting
"tank you verdy much." Then he
ripped the cover-up strips from his
pant legs, revealing sequins and
glit er, and did a perfecto Elvis
imoersonation. But even hat didn't
have the impact that Clay's sudden
s i ch has.
The Real Andrew Clay
Andre Clay isn't really anything
like the real life John Travolta,

'I am a human pity,' whines Clay

as the Nutty Professor.
Photo by Laurie Brockway

the top. As far as the big "T" himself
goes, Andy doesn't exactly have his
poster-s tacked to the wall. "I like him,
I think he's a funny character," he
says, "but I wouldn't say that he's my
idol.'' ,
Unless Clay grows a Robert
R e d f o r d face o v e r n i g h t , h e'l l
probably always resemble Travolta,
but he doesn't want to be "the guy
who does Travolta" forever. He didn't
even enter the recent Travolta look
alike contest, which the media has
had much fun goofing on lately.
AndrewClay isn't interested in being
this year's poster boy. He just wants
to break into the biz-and then, take
it over.
He's determined, he's enthusiastic
and he's confident that his talent can
stand on its own. "I'm shooting for
the stars," he says, with no ifs, ands
or buts in his tone, "and I'm gonna
get it!"
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The Department of Student 'Personnel Services
and the-

, Journalism Program of English Department,,

present a symposium

�-

• · POLITICS AND THE PRESS· •
FEATURING ...
• Michael Rosenbaum, Soho Weekly News
• Frank Lynn, The New York Times--\
• James Wooten, Esquir�JVlagazine

.

,l. '

. Thursday, April 5, 2:30-5 pm

Faculty Lounge, 5th Floor, 24th _Stre�t B�ilding (155 East 24th Street)
.

:

·-:

·saturday, April 7,Joam-3pm
Faculty Lounge, 5th_ Floor, 24th Street Building

1
;

•

•

Workshop I {10am-noon) - Newsgathering and NewswritingProtessor Melvin Mencher, CoJumbia University Graduate School of Joumali_si;n

• Lunch (N.oo_n-1 pm)
• Workshop·H {1-3'pm) ·- Newspaper Production
- Denis Shedd, Consultant to Columbia Daily Spectator

. I

· ;

=*************************************:
r

•

r------------------------------P/ease .d rop this
coupon _off at the
-. �
Eng1is h. Department, . ..,,.
Room920ofthe23rd
Street Building

I-

I yES !
I
I
I

I

I

I'll be there:
D Thursday, April 5
D Saturday, April 7

. '

.

Name_ ......· .................................................. .
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New alumni
scholarship
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In tltutlon of higher learning; b.
Aca d m c Index above 3.0; c.
R comm nded by the Dean of
Student
Se le ction :

111 be b a s e d on

All r u,red documentatton, m
c I u d Ing appl1ca ion s, m u s t b e
submitted not later than the month of
Jul . lollo mg he academic year for
h1ch the a ards are 10 be made

Crazy Pete's
sports quiz

·u

<in THIS UNIOUE .. SAY BUU''ATHLOIC SHIRT CUSTOM-PRINTED
wnH THE NAME OF YOUR SCHOOL FOR ONLY S5.50.

Questions:
h,ch four men hold he record
or he 4 O ard relay here a
Baruc ?

2

Bull your way through college in style ! With a genuine Schlitz Malt Liquor bul l sh irt.
Featuring our Sehl, z Malt Liquor bull with royal blue 3/4 length slee ves and w h ite shirt body.
It s made of 70% cotton and 30% polyester. And it's 100% you, because we custom-print
the name of your school right on t he front.
I ·s the shirt you'll wear proudly all year long. For jogging, class, team sports and ,
getting ogether w1 h friends for a round of Schlitz Malt Liquor. After all, 1f you're
t h
w l s
o s o r
e
o
S
L
tq:z
g r g
eking it up .
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I MAil TO:-SAY BUffJERSEl'OJHR
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Never had it so/good
Continued from page 1
the United States. T-hree reports ar.e·
issued each year-in Ja nuary,
March, and July.·
l.n terms of dollar averages at the
bachelor'$" level, petroleum engi
neering continued to be the leader at
$1,788 per month, an 8 percent
increase since last season's closing
averages. The petroleum en'g i
neering dollar avera@e continues td
be higher than one of the averages at
the master's level. Chemical engi
neering was next at $1,633, a gain of
nearly 8 percent. The lowest dollar
averages were reported for humani
ties majors and other social science
majors, both at $911.
� All but one of the 15 employer
groups surve1red in the private sector
showed increased activity over last
year, with the aerospace/electro-.
Ries/instruments group registering a
·70 percent rise in volt1me. The lone
exception was the petroleum and
products group which. mad� about
the same number of oJfers as last
··
·
_ year.
.
The most active' recruiters were
employers in the manufacturing/in
dustrial group. -They extended 36
percent more of.fers than, last year
and accounted for 71 percent of the
baghelo(s total volume'. Business
employers made 17 perce'nt more
offers.
In the public sector, federal"

FRANKLY SPEAKING

g o v e r n m e n·t h a d a 38 p e r c e n t
incr.ease i n offers and local and state
government registered a 1-2 percerit
increase. In both cases, however,
volume was limited.
At the master's level, decreases in
volume were experienced by all but
three curricula. Sligt:it gains were
s h o w n by MBA ' s w i t h a oon
technical undergraduate degree,
m e c h a n i c a I e n g i n e e r i n g, a.n d
mathematics, Chemical engineer.ing
again recorded the highest ·dollar
average with $1,748 per month, a 7
percent increase since July. Only
two dollars separated the next three
c u r r icu la in d o l l a r v a l u e, w i t h
electrical engineering at $1,675,
mechan'ical engineering at ·$1,674,
and geology and related geological
sciences at $1,673.
At the doctoral level, the data were
generally inconclusive because of
the limited number of offers-.

/\Evening Te.nnis

Remember that free tennis is still
·available for evening students. Sign
up in Room 509, 26th Street.

HelpUne

@ COLLEGE MEDIA SERVICES· box 4244 · Belikeley. CA. 94704

Helpline is f0r· everyone·, drop in
and say hello-Room 516, 26th St.

M.D,./D.V.M. In European
Medical & Veterinary Schools

I

The lnStitute Of International Medical Education of,fe·rs total
meOical education leading to pract,ice in the U.S.
1. Direct admission in,to accredited medical sc'100ls in haly and

Is God Calling Vou?

Spain.
2.. Master of Science Degree in coaperation with rncognized
colleges and universities in the U.S. leading to advanced'
placement in Spanish, Italia!) or other foreign medical schools
or veter:;inary medical schools.
3. If you are now-or will be-the possessor of an M.S. or Ph.D.
Degree in the sciences, we can offer you advaoced placement
in a European Medical School.
4. 'Important Notice. for Admissiqn .into 'Italian Medii;al or
Veterinary School.
5. PLEASE BE AD.VISED THAT STUDENTS INTERESTED

1

"There are,mo�ements of the soul, deeper than words can describe
and yet mote powerfurthan any reason, which can give a man 'to know
beyond question or arguing or doubt, that the (inger of God is here.
·God do�s inspir� lpen. Faith is required to accept that reality. Only in
_
the decision to go .. did I find the joy and interior peace that are ma�ks
of God's true intervention in the soul.'' He Leade,th Me W. Ciszek SJ.
Have you thought of working for others in Africa;-Asia, So. Americ_a?
A Catholic has such opportunities as a priest, brother or layperson
with St. Joseph's Missionary Society, the Mill Hill Fathers. Risk your
talent, your life, and win hardship, no regrets, and a chance to do really_
·great things with your life.
MaybeGod is•calling you.

IN· ATTENDING ITALIAN MEDICA,L AND \tETERINARY
SCHOOLS FOR THE ACADEMIC •YEAR 1979-1980, MUST
FILE PRE-REGISTRATtON FORMS AT THE EARltlEST
P O S SIBLE DATE TO MAKE D EADLINE DATE
ESTABLISHED BY THE ITAlelAN GOVERNMEN:J'.
6. WE ARE PREB-ARED TO AID ALL STl!JDENTSWHO ARE
CONTEMPLATING ATTElil0ING ITALIAN MEDICAL OR
VETERINARY SCHOOLS IN THEIR PRE-REGISTRATtON
WtTH THE ITALIAN GOVERNMENT.

Write: MIU HIii Falh-;,... •
l
__
/
1377 Ntpperhan Ave. \'onk�rs, N.\'. 10703 ltl: (914)37�, (914)423-41199

The Institute has been responsible for processing more American
students for foreign medical schools than any other ornanization.

name·---�-----------�.ge____
tel ____
address

INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONA..L-MEDICAL. El:>UCATION

Chartered by the Regents of the University of the State of New York
3 East 54th Street, New York 10022 (212) 832-2089

city ___________state·�--�ip.____
�egree____
school _______date of grad____

OUR

41st

PREPARE FOR:

MCAT ·DAT· LSAT • GMAT
GRE .. GRE PSYCH· ORE BIO
PCAT • OCAT·VAT .• MAT ·-SAT
NMB I,n,NDB
m.I, llECFMG.
FLEX. VOE
• NPB I• NLE

YEAR

Fluible Programs & Houl'll

Visit Any Center And See For Yourself
Why We Make The Ditfe�ence
For Information Please Call:
Manhattan .....212-832-1400
... 212-336·5300
Brooklyn
long Island .....516-248-1134

Westchester .... 914-948-7801
Albany

... 51 S-439-8146

.,,;f1:;1o ........n ,-aia-�16?

TEST PREPARATION
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1038

53fi Martisop A?e, NYC 10022

P.�·-�ester ......713-21;,J.1")1\J
For Information About
S -racuse ... I ...315-451·2970
Other Centers In More Than
E. Brunswick ....201 ·846-2662
ao Maboit�le �ire;t!t:broad
. Bergen Co . .... . 201-488-4778
New Ha�en ..... 203-789-1169 ·
Hartford ...
.203-568-7927 CALL TOLL FREE: 800-223-1782

A SUMMER WITH •tT

SUMMER IN ISRAEL

High School seniors and college students study Elec
tronic-Technology 0r Computer Prograrnm'i_ng at the ORT
School of Engineering .in Jerusalem on the· campus of
Hebrew University. Participate in fielEJ trips and tour
Israel for 6 weeks.

SUMMER AT BRAMSON

High School juniors, seniors and college students study
at Bramson ORT in New York City. Courses offered in
Basic Electronics. Introduction to Data Processing,
FORTRAN, COBOL, Accounting, Typing, Shorthand and
Word Processing.
Write or Call for more information about a summer with'ORT

Bramson ORT

44 Ea'st 23 Street, New York, N.Y.10010
212-677-7420
Bramson does not discriminate on the basis
of age, sex, race, or religion .

